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The Shasta Courier learn that re-

cently two teamsters on the Tilt River
road discovered Indians In ambush just
In the act of letting fly shower of ar-

rows, and immediately brought their

guns to bear upon them, when they
suddenly became "heap good Injin. ,

Gen. Thomai N. Caxnean recently j

assaulted Geo. R. Purlmt, editor of the

Columbia (CaU) Cojec,ln a coward-l- y

and brntal manner, because of an
editorial reflecting upon the General.

The Crescent City Herald says that

a company in that city have .provided

themselves with apparatus for taking
whales, and only awaiting tbo appear-nnc- o

of the "monsters of the briny

deep," to commonce operations.

Tbo Crescent City Herald of the

23d nlL gives the particulars of tho,
death murder, It says of ono Patrick

Doncgan who bad shipped as a hand (

on the steamer Columbia, and who was
, . ,, , , i .1 ...i. . i. i

uruiaiiy lorcea wuiio net 10 go 6iuul(
to "slush down" a mast, from whence
be fell headlong to the deck, causing
instant death. Cant. Dall promised to

put tho uouy nsuoro at crescent vu v,
but did not do so. ,

Four men mining on Mill Creek,!
near Crescent City, lately toik out'
8 1 12 in one afternonn, says the Herald. '

Henry Derrick, of San Francisco, is.
in training fur a sixty miles run against I

time. t

Overton's steam wagon is to be taken
from Sacramento to San Francisco, to
be further experimented upon.

Tho Second Exhibition of the Mo
cbanic's Institute of San Francisco will
commence on the 1st of September.

Tho California State Agricultural
Fair will be beld at Mnrysville, com-
mencing on the -- 2d of August.

The Fraxer Kiver fever has roacbed
tho convicts in the California Pcniton-tiar- y,

but "owing to circumstances over
which they have no control," they
won't go, says the Mercury.

Up to tho 25th ult., only 87,012 of
Frazcr dust bad been deposited nt the
S. F. Mint. Three or four millions of
California dust was received during the
samo time.

The Yreka Ditch still furnishes a
good supply of water.

Tho ship Carntyno from Hongkong
landed at San Francisco, on tho 27th
ult., 119 "Johns."

Eighty lu o U. S. soldiers arrived at
San Francisco from Los Angeles on
the 2Glh ult, en route to Fort Walla
Walla.

Ned McGowan did not co to Fra
zor, as heretofore stated. II.. ..,

d ,2.Ki TT'iLi arrested
In' '

and taken to the Police office. He uas
admitted to bail in 81,000, and onleav ;

iug tho office he was fired at by one
llovee, uho was arretted, and has been
on trial for the offence. Ned sought i

safety ou board of the llevenuo cutter
W. L. Marcy, where hn remained sev
eral days, and Anally, on the 20th, he
uent on board of the Pacific, after she
loft the wharf, bound for Victoria,

A man and wife named Bruce com-
mitted suicide recently in San Francis,
co by poison. Inordinate drinking had
brought them to tho utmost penury and
want.

'lite Hudson's Bar Company will."'...''. '
hereafter shin their cold dust to Lon- - ,

don, .... a bacramento naper. Hiey .(

may thus deceive the public as to the. I

amount.
A Court Mattial hai recently been,

held at San rrauclsco, to hear and de-

cide, some charges preferred against
CapL Johns, which resulted in bis ac-

quittal.
The steam forry boat Contra Costa

is to be taken to Fraxer river.
Letter, from Fierce at

Maderia, attnounce his intention to
lenve for Lisbon on the 15th of June.
Mrs. Pierce's health bad been Improved
by the voyage.

Bartholomew, the celebrated Amer-

ican sculptor, died on the 10th May, at
Naples.

Frank Leslie' paper recently crea-
ted great excitement in New York by
its exposure cf the swill milk stables,
which has led to the breaking up of
these disgusting establishments, and
the bob tailed cows being sent away
from the city. These stables have been '

found in Cincinnati and Chicago, where
I It rsiirili avrtllumuiil stiaa ualail I..' 'h .i.t.l. Wi.- -I

il
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It is stated that it is probable that
Feschiera, Governor of Sonora, will1

declare that State independent in thej
event nf (ho auccea of the Zuluaga
Government or Santa Anna's return toj
Mexico, j

Indian depredations, murders and,
.TO.... . ,.B. ,u ..,
Many persons had cone from lucxon
to Ihe new gold diggings, forty miles
distant. Immigration from California
was on Ihe increase, and a paper la to j

Ixa .l.rtoH... .1 'P....aw .m Ma tib.uu.
The settlers and miners on Fremont's

Mariposa grant have held a convention
to memorialize Congress in relation to
the frauds connected therewith. 'i

Measlier, the Irish patriot, is at Coa .

.ta Rica, on bis return to the United
States.

John Mitchell, formerly of , the Irish
.Yew, Is publishing an ultra southern
journal in Tennessee.

"SkW.-.ja-
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Ihw of Newspaper.
1. Subscribers who do not give express

notice to the contrary, are considered as
wishing to continue tbeir subscrlptbn

2. If subscribers order MWTS discontinu
ed, publishers may continue to send them,
till all charges are paid. . ,

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to lake,
their papers from the office or place to which
they are sent, they are beld responsible un-

til tbey fettle, tbeir bill and give notice toi
discontinue them. '

4. If subscribers move to other places j

wttbout Informing the publisher, and the
piper Is sent to the former direction, they I

are held responsible.
a. Toe courts nave uectdcu mat rciu-in- p

to take a paper or periodical from the offloc.
or removing and leaving It uncalled for, is
good evidence of Intentional fraud.

"SIITIIH"
Job Printing Office.
'T'lIE Proprietor, having a good varl--

ety of JOB TYPE on hand, is pre-
pared to do all kinds of

PLAIN
AND

ORNAMENTAL
.TOT. PTlTNTTINGr.

Qn Jhe snonTEST NOTICE, an on the
most REASONABLE TERMS ;sueh as

BoIk' . ,,,,
-"- -i -- -
Circulars. a

Handbills.
Showbills.

Concert Illlls.
Frocrammes.

Sail Tickets,
Dill Heads.

Address Cards,
Bustness Cards,

.yc., ijc, $r.
Job werk done in

as'. 3Hlt!bd:b biaghs
INKS,

ti) suit customers Orders solicited.
I

I

cil?flft9IB
irjjjri'i iCi 3tt IJJdtUU3

'
KERBYTILLE nmU.l.

'

rrUE Subscriber having LEASED the
I. aliove large and commodious Hotel in

Hie flourishing town ol herlivtiue, on trie
road from Jacksonville to Altnouse, sail,
or Diggings, and Crescent City, solicits a
.hare of Public Patronage

Will always be furnised with the best the
market a (lords.

C. C FAIRFIELD.
Kerbyville.Jan. 1, IB7 62lf

'
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HOUSE.
Oliver J. lVvuns.

nnlllS wall known stand, ailuale GftiiCB
a r. :

miloe from Kerbjville and thirty-fou- r'

from Jacksonville, b.s been erected suit.
ble to accommodate the Traveling Public
Ii i. .1.... 1.I..1I.,. m il,. I.n.i i.H l,...i
ess to make their euesta aa comfortable sal
p"ib,- -

n'TCTTE 'JIAMhTT a
-- "a alJViJaiHCi

Furnished with alt the country afford..
Rood Stables, well supplied with Hay

'and Grain.
Hopes are entertained that those who
ii J hi .'.j. i.. . . - ...can mits nm nuv ! vi mivy xmitj iw

partake again ofthe hospitality of the
Ill

T?AYmr "
- AkUOl IjL X XkiiJN CXI.

Appleente Crcrk, O. T.

'HPHE nndersigned wishes to inform Ins
I friends and the traveling public that,

having improved the above Ranch, (half
way between Kerbyvilleand Jacksonville,
formerly known a. lUrkwell. ranch.) be
is now prepared to accommodate all who
".'V Pironne him 'Ihe TAULE will at
all times be supplied with Ihe beet the
mket (i tomltoti whb a ,

STABLING, HAY AND GRAIN,
and a careful hostler in attendance, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage

IIL'OH UEAI't).
Proprietor.

January 1st, 1853. lyl

llmpqua AcHilcmy.
TUE FIRST QUAUTEK OF THE

Hta.iuu of the Academic!
Year will eommence il. term on the 15th
day of Febru.rr in.t.

For courts of study, law. and regula-
tion., see Catalogue, ltoard good, and al
reasonable term s.

A. tt. TLINT,
4tf Principal

"VXrANTeJ BUTTEIt. CHUEtiE, Eggs,
T v Bacon. Lard. Wheat, Oat., tfye,

Darley, Corn ileal and Flour, in exchange
for Good.,

Remember Tie no trouble to .bow
Good.." 16(3

WILLIS NOBTICDTT,
TTAS RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF
J--

1 Ur."? ' tJ M binUntas
entnistea to bU care.

OFFICE
At the Slate Creek Houte, Josephine Co.

March 17. 1W8. 12tf

Xotlcc Settle.
FEBSONS UAVIKOALL Accounts with Ihe PbcenU Mills

are requested to call immediately and SET-
TLE TUE SAME, as I am desirous to close
aU the pretcnt accousU

S M. WAIT.
I'ba:nU Mills. Jan. 20, 1658.

T P- - ANDERSON take, this meth.
f--F od of infnrmine the Farmers and
Block Kaisers that be it pjepared to lake
Ihe wildest horses aud break them in
short time say not to exceed three hours

..? " P""'.1' " n.d tamo.
I'er.ons desirous of bavine their hor.es

trained, by giving Jiini notice can be ac.
commodate!!. Pure, $10. Utf

LOUK. IN QyANTITIE8 and Prica
to suit purchaser., for tale by

21lf .MAURY If DAVIS.

Graui Mcdlvil and Sirica, Institute.
Sarramtnlo$trrtt.MMMonti:omtTy op-

posite Pacific Mail Steamship Compa
nt's Office, San Pranciteo.

Established in 1854, for the Pcrma
nent turevj au invum mm mumij
Duraies, and the Suppression oTi
yuacAcry. ..
Attendant and Resident Physician, I

L J CZAPKAY. M D.,

Latelnlhe Hungarian Revolutionary War,,
Chief Surgeon to tti c w ..rgun.i,, ui

. )' Ada

Sj, 'K,ad,,"P"J

. "nm lnt" Business, uui cn to ..- -. -
niui..imVmmmhl ' "' The Ur-'- g mode of"""""""

?' tlliJi hVaUh wlfhou" D? f " T d"'.'. '0"1 8"""1 nd '"tf l.riL.n III. c"S ' "'. ' " by any physician, and
n,' Wtwe "nd biVunS con-- 1

' lJi f"ultt'ln a petfect r.mSval oftheir
?.".. ! W". .7..J ..... trouble. Dr. Y. has discovered a new

J,"",;n "' -- ' JlDr Czankav's Pri- - mt.de of treating alTectlons of the Liver,
J"":.i' f " 5 Mur,ic."l ilule Sae-- i ""ich aOer a fair trial has been submitted

belav? Monuomerv 'o the Professor, of several of the medical
m?n, l",VV.V"L op- -

'I in.t.tutions of the Ststes. and pronounced
posne i. m. o- - w. huj.h n .,- -.

Honveds, Chief Surgeon to he M'liUlv,
Hospital of re.ll.. Hangar;, and the l.l.i
lecturer on the Diseases Yomon
i.:u..
Communications strictly confidential.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise,

free. Address, ORLJ.CZAKAY,
San Francisco, Cat.

THE AFFLICTED, Dr. L. J.TOCxapkay returns his sincere thanks
to his numerous patients for their patron-
age, and would take this opportunity to
remind thrm that he continues to consult at
his Institute for the cure or Chronic die'

i
r.L- - f t 1... L'I.Im... ...'easei Dime bunn, uni -- ! , "- -

live and genii.! organs, and all private
diseases, v.r S,hil.tieulret, jononhea.
?!eel. etneturrs, seminal weakness and .11
Ih. horrid consequence of eeU-abu.- .. and
he hopes that hia long experience and. lie
ceisfui practice ol many years wlllconlin.'i
ue to ensure him a share or public patron- -

ace. lly the prartic. of many yV.r. in
tfirooe and the United Ststes. ana during 'I
.L It .1.. -. ...J M.M.;na I.Ala
enabled to apply the molt efficient and sue '

cersrul remedies against diseases oi an
kinds lie uses no merenry chargra mod.
erate treats his putienls In a correct apd
honorable way has references of unques-
tionable veracity from men of known re-

spectability and high standing in society
All parties consulting him. by letter or
otherwise, will receive the best and gen-
tlest treatment, and implicit secrecy.

not when a cukeisSurrcu in all singes of secret dis
eases, .elf-abus- e, nervous debility, srplii- - i

lis in all Its atages, stnctarei, gleets, grav- - i
mI i1.Mla laMaaftB if tlm L litllillP . Bftit

bladder, mercurial rlieumstism, scrolula,

iK.K:"c:a,KSupon the body or limbs, dropsy, epil.ptie1'
fiu, St. Vitus' danae, and all disease, an
ing from a dcr.ng.ment of the sexual or--

Igaiis, such a. nervou. trembling, loss of!j

memory, loss ol power, getieral weakness,
.dimness or -vision. with peculiar spots

k
ap
.

prannK Uelora the ), lot! ol tight,
wintiuiiiiss,iii r Jsei inn wfessiv(Wi uii
tinntupon ih face, pmn in th bark and
head, irreeulajitie.. and all impro
per of both sexes. It mailer,
not from what cense the disease originated,
however lone atandinc or obstinate the

Ijcase, rtcetery it certain, and in a shnrler
lime man a permanent cure can oe eueci
ed by any other treatment, ven after til- -

idise.se lias baffled the skill of eminent
nhvaieian. and resisted all iheir mean. f

1,; wJ,"te: .TCJIrtSifer !

l?:u"W,""te
I 11 W.I..III. tfUllllf WltVBII 1VIII VI IIIIV. '

lice, in Europe the Atlaiilie Slates, aud.l
California, I Lave re.cued from the Jaw."
or death many thousands, who, in the last ;

stales ot me above mentioned diseases,
bed been gives up to die by their phial. I

cians. which warr.nts me in nromiame to
ihe aBIieted, who may place themselves
S.- -"i ?.?? "t - !!'uv.i iciiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimivuiiiiii,
as they are the first c. use ol consumption,

Ijrofuta, and many other diseases and
should be a terror to the human fanny A
permanent cure is scarcely eer effected,
a majority of the cases falling into the
hand, of incompetent persons, who not'
only fail to cure the disease, but ruin tho
constitution, filling the system with mer
rury, which, with the diseese, hasten, thei
sufferer into a rapid consumption.

Uul should the diseese ana the treatment '

not cause death speedily, and Ihe victim j

marries, the disea.e i. entailed upon thei.
childron, who are born with feeblecon.lt
lutioni, and Ihe rurrent of life corrupted
by a virus M hich betrays it.elf in scrofula,1
tetlsr, ulcers, eruptions, and other atfVo
turns of the skin, eyes, throat and lungs, i

'entailing upnn them a brief existence of
'... r. 'j I .1 ... lauuerwcanu cuniigniPE lucin iuiii cbiit
riaie

Self-Abas- e it another formidable cntmy
to health, for notluntr else in the dread
catalogue of human disease, rauses o de-

structive
-

a drain
.

upon
.

the svstem. drawing
its iiiou.anns or victims through a lew (
veara of aufTerinc down to an untimely
grave II de.trojt the nervous sjslmn,
rapioiy waaie. awey in energies ot lire,
causes mental derangement, prrvenis the
proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies fur luarriaee. eocietv. business.
and all earthly bappmi-.s- , and leave, ibe '

uffsr.rwr.ckud in Uxly and mind, pre.
dispotrd to consumption and a train of
evil, more to be dreaded than death lUelf '

With the fullest confidence I tstur. the

M:r.;d;r.b."t. .&:
ed and with the abandonment of ruinous
pra.nce., my patienU can be restored to
robust, vigorous health.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and female treated on principles eaitb- -
liahed by fifteen yeara of practice and
sanctioned by thousands of ihe most re- -
markable cures. Medicines with full di
reetions.sent toanr partofihe rjl.le. Ore.
gon and U'tshingtoo Territories, by pa- -
uenta communicating their eyroptoms by
letter, uuimess correspondence strictly
confidential.

Addres. DR. L. J. CZAPKAV,
Medical Institute, Hacremento tt.,

below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail
Steamship Co.". Office, clan Francisco

DR. L J. CZAPKAVS PRIVATE
and durgical Institute is on

tfacramento atieet, below Monigomery,oi.
po.iie ihe Pacific Mail Slcamsbip Compa-
ny's Office, t)ao Francisco. The Doctor
offers free consultation, and aaka no remu
neration unless be effects a cure. Office
hours, from 0 a. m. to Urn.

CERTIFICATE.
I, the undersigned, Governor of IIuDga-r- r.

do testify heiebv. thai lit L. J. L'un.
kay has served during the contest for Hun
gartan liberty, aa Chief Surgeon in thej
Hungarian .array, with faithful perever.
nee whereof I have given him this cer-

tificate, and do recommend him to the sym-
pathy, attention and protection of H tiiote
who are capebla of appreciating patriotic
elf sacrifice and unHtwrved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LA JOS,
Governor of iluagery,

Washington Cily, Jan. 6, 1852.

SPEHMATORRIltEA, or Local
low spirits, las..

end baek.tad ..i....r ihn limbs
i

li.po-.itm- n and incapability for labor and

ttu dy dullness of tppreh.nelon, loss ol

me niory. avereinn to society, love or soli.
mil- -, litnidltv ee aiH'ncm,iivau
ache. Involuntary discharge., pms In the
ude, affection, ofthe eves, pimples on the

Lee sexual and other infirmities in man.
' .a i1 La thm ItiallW I.rf ami.an.ll. la.ll., ui bii----,,,.. --' -JIH t.ir -- -- t......j Pr,v.irian and aurevnn. ir, u f

? 'V -- ""-". ..ar '...I J.CZArKAY II" raunou m nii( un
leases is new, (unknown to others ) end

hence bin great success. All consultation,
I. i ............AHHa T.

hv letter ! onierwisa,
JlCZAPKAY, M.D.,San Frsnei.co.

,.... 0REATE!5T DISCOVERY OF
j I Great Blessing to Man

but Patent ! Dr. It J
(self disinfect.

lure nreTeniioi;uii--- ""
orrhovl and eyphilitie diseases, and an

'unsurpassed remedy fr venereal, serofu
llous, gangrenous and cancerous ulcers,
fetid discharges from the vagina, utetut
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions

'and diseases. As innoculatinn is a pre-

ventive against small pox, so is Dr. Ciap
key' Prophilactirum a preventive against
vnbllille and ciinorthccal diseases. Al

though harmless in itsell, it possesses the
powe'rul chemically destroying the sy,.h.
ilitie virus, and thereby saving thousands'

Itm3
t!ZZ

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,

llnrqualtcb for trje dare of
ALL IUIAStS A1UIX0 TtOt AM

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.

IT INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM,

And trill not injure the most delicate

CONSTITUTION.
nTrilth I13.S miiriV H lonil
COIUC1T, with nreiudice"
U,1t. rnnnpr Or lor.r 1C

GAINS THE VICTORY.
y. . Ir.i.i a..-- Q iar OS UllS preparation

a

ig COnCCmCCJ, tllQ--
t VlCtO- -

ry iecms to have been
achieved. Experience is
.J M I. a ata H S I W 4" W f ti

UUIl (.UUIllllUll Ult lJU--
bllC, in the Opinion.;n.n lOng ,

entertained, that it is the
t1un1nnH.W MM. ...ta. aa m w

and remedy iOf
( DllCaieS

r , --, . T .
Ol U1C i3UIICi UUU lUIUlb,

, -- , , , .Tl.Srrnttlm flnn MrllPr I J I

cerous Maladies that has
CL hppn piCpd.ltU.nrprMrfH Do

not he Arrp'wpA hv nt-he-r

Luning,
bearing

debility, brought
pneumalioaf-IIwaU- I.

limbs,

- - ail !.
original preparation.

For further proof and
Certificates fee, Family
and Medical Almanac
furnished by our Agents,
gratis.

Prepared aud sold A. D. & D SANDS
Wholesale DruggltU, 100 Fulton Street, cor.
r William, New.York.
For tale by Dtwtrr, Kivtli it Co., II.

JoHasoa &Ca, Usoisaros jlCo..So Fran-
cisco; Uicc St Corns, Mary.vlllet It. II.
McDo.ald tc Co., Sacramoatoi and by
Drag jUu generally.

UKOOKK &. DruggUts,
Agents for Jacksonville. $7

17 7i "rT"."7
JTiO VTS, ilitJer PICKS HUfSO SllOelflg.

All Kino's of

ikiss'iaaif saim
BY

PiTBTP.if IVflVrf.1VIrVaLlfAII,
Corner oT California and Fourth streets

"sl door east of "Sentinel" cfliee.
TTOHSEtf and Mulre shod at quick

time, and not inferior to any west of
llocky Mountains,

Price of horse shoeloe. dIsIo. SU 00
" " ' steel laid, 0 00

Keep, on all sixes efSleel Plows1
ana Miners' Pick..

WAGONS A. nAnnTAHPS
Repaired on the ahorteal notice,

Having loos in man
ulacture of all kind, of Farming Tools, he
natters himself to be able accommodate

jail who wib to work done with
neatness and despatch, at the lowest cash

Jacksonville, Aug. 8,1957. 30ly

W. G rVAULT,
Attontej-an- a Counsellor Law.

And Notary .'ubllcfor Ccy,
practice In Ihe Supreme and Di.

trict Courts ofthe Territory.
Ofliee adjoining the Printing Office,

Jacksonville, u. A Itr

E. U. M. 1.,
and surgeon.

bis in Win.
cheater, O. T
nlf If

A YOKE OXEN For SAER.
Wltjll to one Yoke of --first rale

---- tvoiK value. Apply to
W. G. T'VAULT.

Or, lJ0M.fl.
BE. J. C. YOUNG'S

miYATE MEDICAL ROOMS,

V. E. Cirncr California and Montgomery

itrttti, SAN FRANCISCO.

THE AFFLICTED Resd theloi-lowin- g

TO Ut.com as dator v LTian
and then judge between Dr. Young and
those vampires that msllgn motive.
Avoid such men as ynu would a pes.
tilence, for Tneaa is osatii in their Ireat-men- t.

All afflicted with Diseases ofa Tri-ta- le

or any other nature should call
upon Dr. J. C. Young, and they would
then avoid imposition and the Doc-

tor in his herculean labor of snppressing
quackery and empyricism. Dr. Young's
charges ate moderate and within the reach
ofthe most humble.

TM PORTA NT Dr. J. C. Young wishes
1 to call attention of invalids to liis

of practice. The Dr. has long since
.abandoned the mercurial treatment, and
has strictly followed the Vegetable Prac-
tice. Patients ndeMraim.ni with inmi
" nnned to the house, nor taken,

them, as perfectly successful, and has
ik.an .n...BH hw th.m in inpir nrirnri.
In the treatment of incipient consumption,'

disease of the blond, the Dr. stands
In profession, will

wanant a cure in all cases. following
testimonial speaks for itsrlfi

Da J. C. iocso. t Your mode of
tresting affections ofthe Liver disea.
ses ol the Mood, has proved bj repeated
trials, to he Ihe best yet ntlercd to me lac

lulty, and has been adopted by l)ie board
j! Continue to study the human system asynuj

llslTD uuuce, aiiu ruu nm J inuu m siw

head ol vour profession.
V. n. UORNF.lt,

Prof, of Anatomy, University, I'enn

nrAVFcoNF.DENtE-- Da

II guarantee a perfect
nent cure in ihe following ea-e- s. or charge,
nothing P.r hi. ser ire. Syphilis,
orrhcea, Stricture ofthe Urethra, AtTcellon,
of the Rostrate (iland Weeklies of thei
Genital Organs, Impoleney, Sterility, bold'

lit.. - r - s" ," 'T."'' irm.l.ra, or cam
. ..,.... - . .. . -- . I Emissions, llheu

' mi"m npepia, IndlgeiUon, Fever and
H rtj;uof incipicru uonpumpiion, nu sin ir

regularities in Females, toctlher with all
disesses of Women Children ; also
Nervousness. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Vc.

Person afflicted with evmtitoms alter
being trested, should consult I). Young al
once.a. no disease I. cured unless the pa.

'.tient feels pe'rfertly well. If there Is a

p.ftie. of disc..; left in the ay.tem.ll
will break out at some future time, when
least expected, or be handed loan Innocent
offspring. Persons who have been treated

mercury should be very ceutlous in
believinc that they are well, for it is asci- -

lentifio feet that Ihe mercury will
mingle with the venereal, end form
disease a great deal worse than the origin
at. All those who have reason to think,
br bad feelings, that thev have been treat
ed :huc, should consult lit, Young, and he j

anouia VAamiiie incir case, inu ivii
at once how they ttsnd.

CERTIFICATE. TOVOLUNTARY
MAT COSCCKS, Tills is

had troubled me for a long lime one of
for several rears, and the other about

i
eighteen

-- . ..months,
.Uveicnme

..w
by the....pelni

;anu ansieiy occaainneu oy mem, i nau
given upau uopes ot ever again enjoying
good health In ibis condition, I called

Dr. J. C. Young, and after Ihe lapse
of five mouths, I em perfectly well and
feel ncsrly a. strong as I ever did. I can
recommend every one affected to his csre.
for he cured roe, and ha. cured several of
my friends that I recommended lo his csre,
sfllicled with different diseases, some of
them bad cases, of a ttry bad danger-
ous nature.

Given this voluntrry testimony in
favor of Dr. J. C. You ny in hnpea that II
may induce all those afflicted, to call ou
him, and avoid the impostors who have
robbed me, not only of money, but to a
certain extent of my health.

II. F. LUNING.

GatEK Unas Gvtcii, Kern River, )
September..', 1606. j

SIR i Ilia with pleasure that I
lo answer your

bow I get along, I have entirely rccov
cred complaint, for which your
medical .kill ms required, and I
you I leel graleiul lo jou for the health
now enjoy. Snitched as I wss from Ihe
vcty jaw. of death. and saved from an un-
told amount of aufTering Were I In the
rity where I could do il, this would have
the solemnity of au oath, bui I am in a
mining camp, there is no Justice of ihe
Pcsce within several miles of me, and so
you must publish without it. I do nol like
to name my disease, and I suppose it is nol
requisite, as you treat all kinds of disease.

Fourra, G. LANGDON
To Dh. J. C. Yocao.

M.RirnsA, Sent. 27lb. 1B5G.

DR. J. C YOUNG Sir i In answer lo
request, a. to how mvc.se I.

getting along, I would slste thai 1 arn per-
fectly well, and hare been so for about one
tnoiiui. i auoutd li.ve written before,
havebeenwaIlingto.ee if it would return
I am now satisfied lbs! I have seen the
Isst ol il. My esse was .aid lo be a verv
bad one by all ihe physicaos that exsmin- -

d me. They all celled it a mercurial
disease, and said there "was no help for It."
lou caned ll tcroiuinu(,mlxed with a mer-
curial aflectioii, and said you could cure
we, and tou have done so I can only
thank you for il and recommend all per-
sons agdicled to give you a trial.

Yours (ill death, C. L. KAILS, Ja.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, OR
Dr. Youag es

those having injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence in the
secret aud solitary habit thit ruins the body
and mind, unfitting them either busi-
ness or society. fhe following are somo
of ibe ssd nd melancholy effects preduc
ed by early habits of voiilh weal- -

. . J ,'to certify that I, U.F, applied to

preparations the lOr.J.C. Young.tobelreatedrorag.n.r.
al hard workon by ati

Of Sarlanarilla. as mining iu the water, and a
!( rectiou la my which almost deprived

tills IS the aentline nnd 'me of their use, that the above complaint.
ft "
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but
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for

viz

55SBB5TK? t
r hT' IkaaW a.M.1 tlSntlB. katn In it...net. hi ins ...n .... ....ir"; m

head, dimness of sight, loss nf muicnlst
-- - ...'..llattnn nt thai lia.tl lllt.h.n

! ..- -. l.allaV.Uiv. (I.rinii.hi.hl I

Ihe digestive functions, general dibll.tt,
aymptnms of consumption, Ac

SlSSTALtv, mo ir.nui 'i'"!" in.
mind are more lo be dreaded. Loss el
memorv, confusion of ideas, depression cf..... -- ..Il r...knlini. ...tifnn In 1A.I

ety, selfdistrusl love of solitude, titnlditj,
let , art snmo ofthe evils produced

All persons whq are afflicted vlth any

nf thr ebnve symptoms should nol fall i

call on Dr Young, and be alonce restortt)
, . t l.l. I .. m. falaai J.ll....10 perieci iieaiiiu i" - u.iin-preve- nt

jou, bul apply immediately, anJ
-- .....If flnm lh nroanllll and MMfnl

consequeneea ofthis lerrible maladf,
.

.a..aa M. a... a. n t. a

immediately cuted,nnd full vigor restored,
Office corner of Montgomery and Call.

forma streets, over Pccific Eiprtss,ian
Franci-c- o, n here all letters must be di

reeled to insuie intention.
J. C. YOUNG, M I)

OF "IMPOSITION.-- INBEWARE ol lite wide spread ce-

lebrity ol Or. YOUNG, numerous Impm.
tors have sprung into existence,
to be petficl masters of tho heeling art,
and have succeeded In imposing upon a
few ol the unwary sufletert. Persons wish-

ing to consult a physlcain, should be very
careful how ihey put confidence In the
published statement; of such charlatini,
tor they are as unscrupulous in such slits,
ments a. In their prnctico ofmedicine, and
are very unsafe to trust. They will Cm
deceivoyou by false certificates, procured
from "drunken loafers," who perjure thttn.
selt rs to get money to satisfy the craving
ofa diseased appetite. When such qc.elk
gains your confidence, he will then dose

ynu with mercurv and other drugs, and af-

ter they have rooted you of your mon.r
and injured your constitution, they will

cast ynu off, with the charge, thai you litt- -
not follored their directions

The only way to avoid such impostors,
is to consult Dr. J C Young the i'loettr
Advertising Physician of California At
a meeting of Ihe Nrdical Faculty of this
Slate, called In investigate ihe source ef
malpractice that hat caused so much iof.
ferlng In this country, it wss unanimouilr
recommended that all the afflicted shosli
consult Dr. Younc, as he was the nnlyrr..
ularly educated Physician nnw sdvtrliirg
In California, alt others in hie line btieg
quacks snd and impostors, and are net to

be trusted. The wflliet'd will please Isle
coder, lint there wss not a phyncisn il
the meeting who had ever teen or lie ri
of a single case of malpractice frnni L'f

Young, w nil not one ol them but had it
a number of cases from the foreign qua .1
who sp vsnntlugly set forth their '
tended virtues in Ihe public print
The above facts should be borne in ruis
by all seeking medical assistsnee.

Think heaven, they are getting thor-

oughly exprsed, and it will not be lung
before they will have to fly the counlry,ts
avnld the just indignation of sn outrsrrd
nubile. Then will good people thank l)r.
Young fur his continued efforts to banish
qua ikery from our midst.

DR- - YOLNG can be consulted from 9
a. to 8 r at., al his office, cornel Cali-

fornia and Montgomery streets, over the
Pacific Express Office, Sen Frsnclsco.

All letters containing Ihe usual fee
of $10 will meet with prompt attention.
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THE'ASKETOFDIUIONDS!
A Weekly Journal containing 32 columssof

choice reading matter of a character ca-

lculated to Instruct, amuse, and Interest
the general reader, will be commtneed ca
the first Saturday In March, 1858.

ONLY 81 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

Tli Cnskt or lilaniniuls
Will be tbe cheapest, best auJ most enter

lialnlnf" Weekly Paper ever published Is
PC" 1DIK.
Ulnmoruda' Dlnmondsl Dlnmondil
20 Thousand Dollars worth of pure Califo-
rnia Diamonds, set In every conceivable style
or elegant Gold Jewelry, to be ureuDtcd to
tbe subeiribers of the Casket of Diamonds.
Tbere are no gifts worth less than 25 ctfi.tr,
and from that up to $500.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS'"
EVERY SUOSCRIUER

Will recilvea bleaullful gift in Gold or Dia-

mond Jewelry immediately on receipt of bis
or her name, accompanied by the amount of
subscription money.

The Subscribers' Names,
As fist as received, will be placed in regu-
lar rotation on oir Hooks, opposite ilcilgst-tlo-

Nos., and tin gift containing a mrrrs-pondin- g

No. villi be sent IMMEDIATELY,
post paid, to tbe subscriber.

Ladles! Ladies" Lndlcs' '
You can get a larije number of subscriber!
for tbe Casket of Diamonds by a little rxtrs
exertion, and for every 10 subscribers nsmei
you forward us, accompanied by the in nej,
we will tend ycu a beautiful diamond ift
We make the same offer to gentlemen.

Please bear In mlud Ibe fact that ertrv
subscriber to the Casket of Diamonds will
receive a beautiful gift Immediately recent
Of bla or her name aecomnanled l.v the iub
K.1IJIHOU money,

Persons wishing to commence with tbe First
No. should send in Immediately, as the gift
tbey will receive will encourage them h
speak lo others of tbeir success, and thereby
assist materially lu Increasing our subscrip-
tion list to commence with Ihe first No.

Among the Interesting features of our Ps-p-

will be a Love correspondence ef the
most thrilling and exciting character, which
took place In Paris, In 1855. betwixt anEo-gllr- h

Gentleman and French lady tbe
opposition ofthe lady's father to u

union of his daughter with the English
is described In tbe most vivid sod

Interesting manner, aa well as ibe suecesifsl
plots of tbe young lady to elude tbe vigil-
ance and cruelty of her heartless fstber

These letters are deeply latsrcstlng, snl
ofa pure, high-tone- character.

Subscriber must send 3 three- -

cent pottage stamps for return postage c

gift. Address
NELSON, HICKS y CO,,

Proprietors of tbe Casket of JHumodi,
1 lru3 76 Nassau Street, New York

OlllUaOT; 11.V14.UUY

(BH!FMTOHiEiRY,
RICUACD WUfXBACn. A'.BKRT B1KH.SP

WEINBACH &. BAIIiuO,
rrruehofs Oil St,,nd

HAVE on band and are always ready
to order all kinds of

PASTRY, CONFECTIONERY,
.

CANDIES--
re .llriin ns si re1elAAOi ;fA0. etc.

vS.-.t:.,- j! .,.! . Jvi i cuuiiige sou sallies CO! up in v

.iyo aus ai me suorirsi nonce. ,
.ni K.onviiie, a. a. tuy in J""


